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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

. FOR THE EASTERN DISnuCf OF VIRGINIA 

Alexandria Division 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

v. 

ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, 
also known as "Arana," 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Criminal No. 1 :04CR283-A 

Judge Gerald Bruce Lee 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SEEK A SENTENCE OF DEATH 

The United States of Americ~ through its attorney, Paul 1. McNulty, the United States 

Attorney for the Eastern District of Virginia, and his assistants, Ronald L. Walutes, Jr. and . 

Patricia T. Giles, hereby notifies the Court, the defendant, ISMAEL mAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "ArIUU1.," and his COlUlSe1, that ill the event of the defendant's cOllviction on ally of 

COWlts One, Two, Three, Four and Five, wherein the defendant is charged with Con.'lpiracy to 

Tamper with a Witness or an Informant in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section . 

1512(k), Conspiracy to Retaliate against a Witness or Qn Informant in violation of Title 18, 

United Stales Code, Section lS13te), Killing 8 Person Aiding a Federal Investigation in violation 

of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 2 and 1 1 21(a)(2), Tampering with a Witness or an 

Informant in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 2 and 1512(a)(1), and Retaliating 

against a Witness or an Informant in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 2 and 

1513(a)( 1 ), the uovernment will seek the ~cntence of death, i.n IJmt the circumstances of the 

offenses are such that a sentence of death is Justified. 
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A. Statutory Threshold Findings Euumentted In 1Sll.S.C. § 3S91(a)(2)(A} 
throu£h CD). 

The govemment will seek to prove the following threshold rmdings as the basis for 

imposition of the death penalty in relation to Counts One, Two, 1bree, Four and Five of the 

Indictment: 

I. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," intentionally 

killed Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley." 18 U.S.C. § 3591(a)(2)(A). 

2. Defendant ISMABL JUAREZ CISNEROS, oIso known as IIArana," intentiollally 

inflicted serious bodily injury that resulted in the death of Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley." 

18 U.S ,C. § 3591 (aX2)(U). 

3. Defendimt ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," intentionally 

par1idpated in an act, contemplating that the life of a person would be taken or intending that 

lethal force would be used in cO!Ulectiorl with a person, other than one of the participants in the 

offense, and Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley," rued &!Ill diroct result ofthe oct. 18 U.S.C. § 

3591 (a)(2)(C). 

4. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana./' intentionally and 

specifically engaged in on act of violence, knowing that the act created a grave risk of death to a 

perSOIl, other than one of the participrul\s in the offense, such that plU'ticiplltion in the oct 

constituted a reckless disregard for human life and Brenda Paz, also knovm as "Smiley," died as 

a direct result of the act. 18 U.S.C. § 3591(aX2)(D). 

5. Defendant IS1Y1AEL ,JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Araha," was mOle than 

eighteen (18) yerus of age at the lime of the murder of Brenda Paz, also knOWIlI1S "Smiley," 18 
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U,S.C. §3591(a). 

B. Statu tOr)' Aggravating Factors Enumerated under 18 U.S.C. § 3592(c)(1) 
through (16). 

The govemment will seek to prove the following statutory aggravating factors as the basis 

for imposition of the death penalty in relation to Counts One, Two,. wee. Four and Five of the 

Indlclment: 

1. Defendant ISMAEL nJAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana.," comm.itted the 

offense in an especially heinous, cruel, W1d depraved manner in that it involved torture and 

serious physical abuse to Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley." 18 U.S.C. § 3~92(cX6), 

2. Defendant lSMAEL JUAREZ ClSNEROS, also known as 'lArana," committed the 

offense after substantial planning and premeditation to cause the death of Brenda Paz, also 

known as "Smiley." 18 U.S.C. § 3592(c)(9). 

C. Other Non-Statutory AggI"ll\'llting Factors Identified und.r 18 U.S.C. § 
3~93(.) and (c). 

The govemment will seek to prove the following non-statutory aggravating factori as the 

basis for imposition of the death penally in relation to Count! One, Two. Thee, four and Five of 

the Indictment: 

I. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ C]SNEROS, also known as UArana," a citizen of 

Mexico, has repeatedly entered the United States illegally. On or about February 13,2004, 

defendant C]SNEROS ple.d guilty to illegal re-entry after deportation. 

1. While illegally in the United States, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "Arona.," ha~ eJlBB~e<.l in a paltem of criminal activity includinf.l, but not limited to, the 

following; 
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(a) On or about August.3, 1999, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "Arana/' WQ3 convicted of carrying a concealed weapon in Fairfax. Virgihin, 

(b) On or aoout April 17, 1999, defendant ISMAEL ruAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "Amna.." stabbed 8 fifleen-year-old victim four times in the back and once in the wri~ 

at the Fairfax Towne Center shopping center in retalia.tion for the victim preventing co-defendant 

Oscar Antonio Grande fTom further assaulting 11 fellow student at school. On or about August 

10, 1999, defendant CISNEROS pled guilty for this conduct. resulting in his deportation by the 

U.S. Inunigration and Naturalization Service on or about May 30, 2000. 

(c) On or about August 28,2001, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "Arana," along with four others, stole merchandise valued at more than $200 from 

Hecht's deparl1nent store in Jvianassas, Virginia. 

(d) On or about July 2, 2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS. also 

lmov.-n a~ II Arana," sold it 12-gauge, pistol-grip shotgun loaded with four rounds of ammunition 

to a confidential informa.nt. 

(c) On or about July 25, 2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also 

known as "Arana,~' sold a .45 caliber pistol, ammunition, and cocaine to a confidential informant. 

At this time, defendant CISNEROS also stated that he could acquire haud grenades and would be 

willing to sell those to the confidential informant. 

(0 On or about October] 5, 2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, Also 

known as "Arana," sold a .45 caliber pistol and cocaine to an undercover agent with the Bureau 

of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives. 

(g) On or about October 29, 2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also 
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known as "Arana," sold a .380 caliber pistol and cocaine to a con.fIdential infunnant. 

(h) On or about November 4,2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, 

also known as "Arana," sold 8 .38 calibe.r revolver, which was loaded, and cocaine to an 

undercover agent willi the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Fireanns and Explosives. At that time, 

defendant CISNEROS slated his willingness to commit a home invasionlanned robbery and 

stated that the occupants of the location may need to be murdered during the eo~ of the: home 

invasionlamted robbery. Defendant CISNEROS also stated his desire to be in the prostitution 

business. 

(i) On Or about November 18,2003, officers conducted a search of the residence 

occupied by defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," and recovered 

cocaine, tools of the drug trade, (Uld ammunition. 

(j) In or about November 2003, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CLc)NEROS, also 

kno,,",'Tl U5 "Arana," made statements tu a confidential infonnant that defendant CISNEROS 

wanted to shoot a police oflicer due to the ammmt of friends that defendant CISNEROS had that 

were currently inclU'cernted. 

3. Defendant JSMAEI, JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," was a member of 

a criminal street gong 11.9 defined by 18 U.S,C. g 521(n), !lAmely the MaUl Salvatfucha, also 

knowlJ (IS "MS-13." As a member of MS-13, defendant CISNEROS. agreed to engage ill new of 

violence, including murder and aggravated assaults. Defcndant CISNEROS was a senior 

member of the Centrales Locos Salvatrucha, or "CLS," clique orMS-l3, and as such was an 

enforcer of the rules of MS-13. 

4. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," n citizen of 
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Mexic.o, participated in the murder of Brenda Pal. also known as "Smiley." af\er he illegnlly re

entered the United States in or about mid~2001. 

5. Defendant lSMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," poses a future 

danger based upon the probability Ulaf he would commit crimi.nal acts of violence that would 

constitute a continuing threat to society as demonstrated by, but not limited to, the following: 

(a) While in custody at the Arling1011 County D~teJltion Facility, defendant 

ISMAEL JUAREZ CiSNEROS, also known as HArana," continued 10 conduct and influence MS-

13 gang business occurring outside of the correctional iltStitution. 

(b) While in custody, defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known a! 

"Arana," made telephone calls to members of MS-13 and tlleir associates identifying witnesses 

against him. 

6. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," murdered Brenda 

PlU, also knowll as "Smiley," while knowing that she was pregnant at the time of her murder. 

7. Defendant ISMAEL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," committed Counts 

One, Two. Tlm~e, Four and Five of the Indictment to prevent Brenda Paz, also known as 

"Smiley," from and to retaliate against her for assisting in the investigation and prosecution of 

co-defendant Denis Rivera for the murder of Joaquin Diaz, and in the investigation of other MS-

1 J members for their criminulllclivity. 

8. Defendant ISMA.EL JUAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," attempted to 

obstruct justice after mUrdering Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley," by threatening to kill 

anyone who revealed to law enforcement uetaiJs of his and co-defendants Oscar Antonio Grande 

and Oscar Alexander Garcio.-Orellnna's departwc from the Holiday Inn Fair Oaks with Brenda 
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Paz, also known as "Smiley," on July 13,2003, 

9. The impact'ofthe loss of Brenda Paz, also known as "Smiley," on her family is an 

aggravating factor. 

The govelTIlllent further give!> notice that, in support of the imposition of the death 

penalty, it intends to lely upon all the evidence admitted by the Court at the guilt phase of the 

trial and the offenses of conviction as described in the Indictment Il3 they reillte to the 

background and character ofdeftndant ISMAEL ruAREZ CISNEROS, also known as "Arana," 

his moral culpability, and the nature and circumstances of the offense charged in Counts One, 

Two. Three, Four and Five of the Indictment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

PAUL J. McNulty 
UNITED sr A rES ATTORNEY 

By: c: O?;::..s., 2C~ 
Ronald L. Walutes, Jr. ' 
Assistant United States AU: 
Oku-t, ~_ J. Ad~ 
Patricia T. Giles 
A~sistant United States Attorney 
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Certificate of Service 

The undersigned hereby certifies tha.t on Ule 1"1 dAY of October, 2004, R copy of the 
Government's Notice ofllltent to Seek a Sentence of Denth was mailed and faxed to the 
following attorneys for the defendants: 

Rohert I,. Jenkins. Jr .• Esquire 
901 North Pitt Street 
Suite 320 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 
(703) 549-7211 
fax: (703) 549-7701 

David P. Baugh, Esquire 
223 South Cherry 
Richmond, Virginia 23241·0137 
(804) 643~8) ] 1 
fax: (804) 225-8035 

Nina J. Ginsberg, Esquire 
908 King Street 
Suite 200 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314·3019 
(70J) 684-4333 
fux: (703) 548-3]81 

Alexander N. Levay, lr .• Esquire 
21 North King Street 
Leesbur~. Virginia. 20176 
(703) 777·6800 
fax: (703) 777-8429 

Jerome P. Aquino, Esquire 
221 South Alfred Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 
(703) 549-1131 
fax; (703) 549-5750 

L. Felipe Restrepo. Esquire 
239 South Camac Street 
Philadelphla, Pennsylvania 19107 
(215) 731-9500 
fax: (215) 731 ~9907 

James C. Clark, Esquire 
524 Kill& Street (or P.O. Box 19888) 
Alexandria., Virginia 22320 

·(703) 778-1433 
fax: (103) ~49-333.5 

Frank SaJvato, Esquire 
1203 Duke Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 22314 
(703) 548-5000 
fox: (703) 739-0179 

Uk.L,ja"j~ 
Patricifl T. Giles 
Assistant United States Attorney 

.. 


